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Angels medley 
[Andrae Crouch – The gift of Christmas]

Hark the herald angels sing
"Glory to the newborn King
Peace on earth and merc y mild
God and sinners reconciled"
Joyful, all ye nations rise
Join the triumph of the skies
With angelic host proclaim:
"Christ is born in Bethlehem"
"Glory to the newborn King!"

Angels we have heard on high
Angels we have heard on high
Sweetly singing o’er the plains,
And the mountains in reply
Echoing their joyous strains.
|: Gloria, in excelsis Deo :|
In excelsis Deo

The first noel the Angels did say
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay
In fields where they lay 
lay keeping their sheep
On a cold winter's night 
that was so deep.
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel
Born is the King of Israel!

Did you hear the angels sing  
[H. C. Jochimsen]

Did you hear the angels sing when Christ was born
Did you hear the angels sing that night in Betlehem
The angels sang glory to God
Peace beyond to man nothing will ever be the same
Cause I heard the angels sing of His goodness
I heard the words of joy and salvation
I never thought that I would be chosen
But God made sure that I could hear the
Angels singing their song to me
Angels singing the song  of how my life would change if I would believe
That night, that night in Betlehem
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Did you hear the angels cry when Jesus died
Did you hear the angels cry that day on Calvary
The angels cried glory to God
Peace beyond to man nothing will ever be the same
Cause I heard him when he taught his diciples 
I heard the words of joy and salvation 
I never thought that this was the way it would end because I listened to the
Angels singing their song to me
Angels singing the song of how my life would change if I would believe
That day on Calvary angels wept with me and all I had believed
Died on calvery

That day, that day on Calvary

Did you hear the angels sing when Jesus rose
Did you hear the angels sing when the stone rolled away
The angels sang glory to God
Peace beyond to man nothing will ever be the same
Cause death is defeated 
Jesus is risen and the angels are singing
Every word they sang was true now
Listen can you hear that sound
The sound of angels singing their song to you
Angels singing the song of how your life will change if you will believe
Tell me, did you hear the angels sing

Emmanuel 
[Norman Hutchins – JDI Christmas]

Come, come let us adore Him,
kneel down before Him,
worship and adore Him.

(Repeat)

Chorus
Emmanuel, Emmanuel,
Emmanuel, Emmanuel
We worship You,
We worship You.

Vamp
Emmanuel, Emmanuel,
Emmanuel, Emmanuel.
(As Directed)

Ending
We worship You,
We worship You.
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Et barn er født i Betlehem 
[A.P. Berggreen / Torben S. Callesen]

1. Et barn er født i Betlehem
Thi glæde sig Jerusalem
En fattig jomfru sad I løn
Og fødte himlens kongesøn

|: Oh, halleluja :|

2. Han lagdes i et krybberum,
Guds engle sang med fryd 
derom
Og østens vise ofred der,
Guld, røgelse og myrra skær.

3. Forvunden er nu al vor nød,
os er i dag en frelser fød
Guds kære børn vi blev påny,
skal holde jul i himmelby

4. På stjernetæpper lyse blå,
skal glade vi til kirke gå
Guds engle der os lære brat,
at synge, som de sang i nat

5. Da vorde engle vi som de,
Guds milde ansigt skal vi se
Ham være pris til evig tid,
for frelser bold og broder blid

Holy Is The Lamb 
[Fred White - Oleta Adams]

Holy, Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy is the Lamb, Holy is the Lamb

Blessed is He, Strong and Mighty
Holy is the Lamb, Holy is the Lamb

Filled with Glory, Comfort and Mercy
Holy is the Lamb, Holy is the Lamb

O come and bow before him
Love and Adore him
Sing praises unto him for He's Holy

Precious, Precious, Precious, Precious
Precious is the Lamb, Precious is the 
Lamb

Worthy, Worthy, Worthy, Worthy
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the Lamb

O come and bow before him
Love and Adore him
Sing praises unto him for He's Holy

O come and bow before him
Love and Adore him
Sing praises unto him for He's Holy, for 
He’s Holy

Holy, Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy is the Lamb, Holy is the Lamb 

Faithful, Faithful, Faithful, Faithful
Faithful is the Lamb, Faithful is the Lamb

Precious, Precious, Precious, Precious
Precious is the Lamb, Precious is the 
Lamb

Worthy, Worthy, Worthy, Worthy
Worthy is the Lamb, Worthy is the Lamb
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Joy To The World 
[Whitney Houston – joy to the world]

Joy to the world the Lord is come 
Let Earth receive her king 
Let every heart prepare him room 
And heaven, let heaven, heaven and nature, 
Heaven and nature sing 
(Everybody sing)

Joy joy joy joy to the world 
For the Lord the Lord is come 
Let Earth receive her king 

(Let every heart, prepare him room) 

|: And Heaven and nature sing:|
Go tell of his glory
Go shout the new story
Let hea-, hea-, hea-, hea-, heaven and nature sing 

Joy joy joy joy to the world 
For the Lord the Lord is come 
Let Earth receive her king 

(Let fields and flocks rocks hills and plains)
 
|: Repeat the sounding joy :|
Go tell of his glory
Go shout out his glory 
Let hea-, hea-, hea-, hea-, heaven and nature

Sing Joy to the world 
For the savior reigns 
And makes his blessings flow 

Joyful all ye nations rise 
Join the triumph of the skies 
With angelic hosts proclaim 
Glory to the king 
While the angels sing 

|: Joy joy joy joy to the world
Sing joy to the world :|

|: Sing joy to the world :|

Sing joy – joy to the world 
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Lys i mørket 
[Oslo Gospel Choir – Tore W. Aas]

1. Det er nat i Betlehem
En hersker samler sine mænd
Går fra dør til dør
De har gjort det før
Mange unge hjerter dør

2. Nu kommer himmelriget nær
Ingen kamp og smerte her
Her den unge mor
Under himlen stor
Føder barnet til vor jord

Lys i mørket tændt er håbets flamme
Denne nat, så mørk og kold
Lys i mørket, kærlighedens stemme
Født på jorden i en stald

3. Stemmen hvisker ord om fred
Bryder jordens mørke ned
Her den unge mor, under stjernen stor
Bærer lyset til vor jord

Lys i mørket tændt er håbets flamme
Denne nat, så mørk og kold
Lys i mørket, kærlighedens stemme
Født på jorden i en stald

Love from a star 
[Kirk Whalum – The Christmas message]

Vers 1
Color lights and snowflakes
Dancing in the wind
It’s another Christmas holiday about to 
begin
Candy canes and presents
Carols round the tree
And on top a silver star is shining
Is all the world at peace

It’s my favorite time of year
for reasons that’s so plain to see
cause a long ago 
on Christmas eve
love was born for me

Kor
You are in Heaven
I was on earth
When I needed you here
You send a baby so dear
In a manger born the hay
You send me love from a star 
on Christmas day

Vers 2
The world is full of sadness
So much pain and tradegy 
Still there shines a star of hope
Inside of you and me
If we could just be blinded
By what tears a song apart
We could see beyond the outside
And look straight into the heart

For what Christmas means
Is more than just some stencils on a tree
Long ago on Christmas eve
Love was born for me
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O Holy Night 
[Mariah Carey – Merry Christmas]

Oh, holy night, the stars are brightly shining
It is the night of our dear Savior's birth
Long lay the world in sin and error, pining
Till He appeared and the soul felt it's worth

A thrill of hope, the weary world rejoices
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn'
Fall on your knees, oh, hear the Angels' voices
Oh, night divine, oh, night when Christ was born
Oh, night divine, oh, night, oh night divine

A thrill of hope
the weary world rejoices
For yonder breaks 
a new and glorious morn'

Fall on your knees, oh, hear, 
hear the Angels' voices
Oh, night divine
oh, night when Christ was born
Oh, night divine, oh, night, oh night divine

|: Oh, night divine :|

Silent Night, Holy Night 
[Joseph Mohr, Franz Xaver Gruber 1818 – Maria Carey, Merry Chistmas]

Silent night, holy night
All is calm, all is bright
'Round yon virgin, Mother and Child
Holy infant so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep in heavenly peace

Silent night, holy night
Son of God, oh, love's pure light
Radiant beams from Thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth
Oh Jesus, Lord at Thy birth

Sleep, sleep
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep, sleep
Sleep in heavenly heavenly peace

Sleep in heavenly peace
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The Night That Christ Was Born 
[Kirk Franklin and the family – Christmas]

Listen to the angels
Rejoicing e'er so sweetly
Receiving heaven's glory
The night that Christ was born

Can't you see the people
Coming from every nation
Pleading for salvation
The night that Christ was born

Oooh – Aahh  - Uuhhh
The night that Christ was born

Oh such a wonderful savior
To be born in a manger
So that I can share His favor (ooh)
And my heart be made anew

Listen to the trumpets 
Shouting through the darkness
Crying 'holy, holy' 
The night that Christ was born

God Is My Everything 
[Chicago Mass Choir – Just Having Church LIVE]

|: God is my everything :| 
He's my joy in sorrow  
He's my hope for tomorrow  
He's my rock in a weary land  
A shelter in the time of storm 
God is... God is... my everything 
 
Vamp 1 
|: God is, God is, God is, God is :| x4  
God is... God is..my everything  
 
Vamp 2
|: My everything :| (på cue) 

End 
God is.. God is..my everything
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Living Hope 
[Phil Wickham – Living Hope]

1. How great the chasm that lay between us 
How high the mountain I could not climb  
In desperation, I turned to heaven  
And spoke Your name into the night
Then through the darkness, Your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of my soul  
The work is finished, the end is written  
Jesus Christ, my living hope

2. Who could imagine so great a mercy?  
What heart could fathom such boundless grace?  
The God of ages stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin and bear my shame  
The cross has spoken, I am forgiven  
The King of kings calls me His own  
Beautiful Savior, I'm Yours forever 
Jesus Christ, my living hope

|: Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free  
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me  
You have broken every chain  
There's salvation in Your name  
Jesus Christ, my living hope :|

3. |: Then came the morning that sealed the promise  
Your buried body began to breathe  
Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion  
     1. Declared the grave has no claim on me :|
     2. Jesus, Yours is the victory!

|: Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free  
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me  
You have broken every chain  
There's salvation in Your name  
Jesus Christ, my living hope :|

|: Jesus Christ, my living hope :|
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